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MRS. ROT FORD
At Bob Jacksons

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson have 
had quite a siege of sickness. Mrs. 
Jackson took Bobby Jean and 
Elena to Dillon Tuesday after
noon for cold treatments. Bob re
turned home with them Wednes
day, but had. to go back Sunday to 
see. the doctor about his arm.

• They are all home now and we 
are glad they are better. The 
Jackson family had Easter dinner 
at the Harry Lapham home in 
Dillon.

i Dillon- Saturday and bought their 
- Easter finery. Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. 

Jay Nelson and children attended 
! Mass in Dillon Sunday.

family and Mary Ann Dooling 
spent the week end at the Dia
mond Bar Inn. -lege campus.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stocks and |
visThne relativfsUnday “  Mr.' and Mrs. Jack Shepherd

Mr e and Mr,' fhria Snerln went to Dillon Thursday and Mrs. i word of the birth of a baby boy 
„ f  t L  I Shepherd received medical atten- ! to Mr. and Mrs: James McAllister

Easter’Sunday  ̂ ^  ?  ords °n ‘ ^on *or severe sinus trouble. Mrs. of Missoula. Mrs. McAllister was

Son Born at Missoula'
Donna Andreasen has received

! Sanford Shepherd was a dinner 
¡guest at the Jack Shepherd home

the former Willa Andreásen.

Don’t even touch it -— not even 
with a ten-foot pole.”

The sheriff described caps as 
being small, metallic cylinders 
about as big around as a lead pen-, 
cil and varying in length from 
one inch to five and one-half in
ches. One type has an open end 
and is fired by flame from a fuse. 
Another has two covered wires 

! coming out of one end and is fire'd 
by electric current. Both kindsGuests at Burtons j on Easter.

' Guests at the Charles Burton Fred and Bill Nelson trucked a 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest load of fat cattle to Butte Monday 
Ibey and Timothy of Missoula, 1 ana sold them.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Welborn, Jr., | Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fernandez 

s°ns_ Michael, Paul and Pete i enjoyed Easter dinner at the Zlaz
Jr ofPocatello The/aU  arrived I ™Uger j 0™6' 9 i £ rTTgue?ts werS Mr. and Airs. Orville Sparrow mn.. n n u  m n c. lii iiu D o n  
Saturday and left Sunday eve-i and Ate.'Leste^^ge011 and| were Sunday supper guests at the- ELIEL GRANDPARENTS

The Bob Peterson family spent; Mr. and Mrs. Dale Strodtman

Ministers Arrive at Inn . - .Ministers of the Helena Presby-,are dangerous. Shock, heat or 
tery arrived Monday to hold their , careless handling can set off the 
retreat at the Inn. This will be a caps which are loaded with a sen
time of relaxation. |sltlve explosive._________ _

Mr. and Airs. Orville Sparrow MR. AND MRS. LAMBERT

ning. Announcements have been re-
LDS Church was held again at th ? early Sun'  ’ ??ived ? f- th? birth, of a, son April

At Muldowneys
Patty Muldowney celebrated 

her .seventh birthday Saturday.

the Burton ranch this Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. John Krause and 
Eight little girls enjoyed a lov-;Kenno were dinner guests Easter

day Mass in Dillon. j 20 to Air. and Mrs! Murdo A.
... ., ! Miss Violet Turner was a ! Campbell at St. Patrick’s hospital

DuL“ & Hoiiday? -n  . guest at the Roy Jackson home; in Alissoula. Airs. Campbell is theAir. and Mrs. Marvin Peterson | over tjle week ehd. I former Eve Eliel, daughter of Mr.
of Great Falls spent the Easter' Mr. and Ate. Norman Stubbs : and Airs. Lambert Eliel of Dillon.

ely noon luncheon with a pretty | Sunday at the^ George • Franks , holidays at the 40-Bar ranch On , and Lvnne arrived Sunday at the; Mf Campbell is director in 
birtnday cake and ice cream, home at Lima. They enjoyed T V ! their way through Dillon they, Allan Dansie ranch. They re -: athletics'publicity at' the State U 
served by Patty’s ■ mother.. There | of Easter programs. , picked up Mrs. Minnie Pender- | turned t0 Dillon Monday. Und is a former Grizzly athlete
was square dancing in the after-.1 Mrs. Bill Nelson and sons re-i gast and she was also a guest at . ! -

noon and Patty opened her nice' turned to Missoula Tuesday with the 40-Bar. Donald Peterson came
presents.

Ranger Muldowney attended 
thé annual spring Ranger meet
ing in Dillon from Monday until 
Friday.

Saturday evening Ranger and 
Mrs. Muldowney were guests at 
the retirement party for Ranger 
Bill Schowe at Twin Bridges. Bill 
was presented with à lovely piece 

' of luggage. ’ The Schowes will 
make their home in Sheridan. He 
will, bé remembered as a former 
forest ranger here.

i her parents, Mr. and Airs. B. F. 
Rogers who were visiting at the 
Nelson ranch for a few days.

Mr. arid Mrs. Wendell Jardine 
received word of the death of 
Mrs. Jardine’s cousin, Sven Sinell, 
in Astoria, Ore. Air. Sinell worked 
on ranches here about 35 years 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jardine 
took Linda to Dillon Saturday for 
the Easter Egg hunt on -„the col-

Easter Supper Guests
Easter supper guests at the 

Fred Nelson home were Brian 
Marsh of Butte, Bill Nelson and 
Ruth Ann, Kathy and Sherry Nel
son. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson 
took Jennie, Ruth Ann, Sherry, 
Kathy, Mary Alice and Bobbie to

n
gingham p la id - 

tabbed for 
looks,

front *n back

from Deer Lodge to spend Easter 
with his parents. Mr. and Airs. 
Marvin Peterson returned to 
Great Falls Sunday morning.

John Wing Breaks Hand
John Wing had the misfortune 

to break some bones in his hand 
last Saturday when a block of 
wood fell on him. He went to 
Dillon to the doctor but his hand 
was swollen so badly that.he had 
to return again on Monday to 
have a cast put on. John has been 
feeding at the Hairpin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Buethe 
were guests' of Mr. and Mrs. Chico 
Grice-in Anaconda Sunday. Joyce 
Buethe returned home with them 
after a three weeks visit in Ana
conda.

■d__ __, „  o__:___  i Mr. Lambert Eliel, the great
, , j great grandfather of the new ar-

a ^ i f  n£, ? 1 ,°n 1 rival in the Campbell household,a very fine sermon to a packed I was one 0f Dillon’s founders and
church Sunday evening. Ruth 
Hanson’s solo "The Holy City,” 
was very nice, as -was the group 
singing by the children. Rev. Hol
land brought his daughter Judy, 
Mickey and Sally Anderson and 
three other youngsters. We hope 
to have the" pleasure of having 
Rev. Holland with us again.

was treasurer of the Dillon Town 
Company that laid out the orig
inal townsite.

Some people have been known 
to spend half their lives seeking 
advice, and the other half dodg
ing the consequences.

Rates a second glance every time-thanks to Ship n Shore s 
.turn-around view, open-shut collar! Combed woven 
gingham-in fresh colorings that wash bright-as-new every
time. Sizes 28 to 38. ,
So many more smart new Ship’n Shore blouses-come see.

ELI EL’S, Inc.

PEOPLE IN DILLON WATCH 
COMET IN N-NW SKY

A number of Dillon people re
ported sighting the comet above j 
the north by northwest quadrant j 
of the horizon Tuesday evening | 
shortly after sundown. Observers ; 
said the long tail — said to ex- j 
tend about 25 degrees across the ! 

' sky — is plainly visible as the:
-------- sky darkens.

Pink and Blue Shower __________________
A very lovely pink and blue GRAIN PRICE SUPPORT I 

shower was given at the 40-Bar ¡ t A  riTirr a p r i t  on ranch Tuesday, April 16, honor- I GOANS DUE A PR IL 30
ing Mrs Jte Backup Co-hostesses j Price support loans on barlev, ' 
were Mrs. Elvm Peterson, Mrs.! oat flaxseed and drv beans
Bob Peterson and Mrs. Alfred, ^ ^  ¿n April^30, Arthur Bay, 

e vfi0n'i .  • , . . .  ¡chairman o f  th e  Beaverhead
with £  County Agricultural Stabilizationwith presents. Pink and blue ancj Conservation committee, re- streamers trimmed the basket 
and extended up to the ceiling.

Little Sharry Peterson opened 
the gifts, assisted by her mother 
and Emma Peterson. The gifts 
were then put back into the boxes 
with the cards and ribbons and 
sent out to Dillon to Mrs. Backus 
who was confined to her home by 
an attack of the flu.

Twenty-five guests attended and 
many more who could not come 
sent gifts.

Those from Dillon were Mrs.
Atinnie Pendergast, Mrs. Augusta 
Bay, Miss May Sprinkle and Aliss 
Betsy Clemow. A lunch of salad, 
relishes, rolls, cake and coffee was 
served by the hostesses. '

Why Run Out 
ofHotWet?

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Jardine 
were Butte shoppers on Tuesday.

Airs. John Krause returned on 
Tuesday night from Missoula and

minded farmers Monday.
Bay said that if producers in- j 

tend to deliver any of these com -; 
modities to Commodity Credit | 
Corporation under p u r c h a s e  
agreements, they must notify the! 
county ASC office not later than 
April 30. Any of these commodi
ties under price support loan may ! 
be redeemed by the owners. The 
redemption period for ware-house 
stored commodities will end April 
30 when CCC will take title to all 
unredeemed grain, Bay pointed 
out. Farm - stored commodities 
may be redeemed until such time 
as the producer, following deliv
ery' orders to be issued at the 
county ASC office, completes de
livery of the loan grain to CCC.

MCDONALD WARNS THAT
_____ „ __o_______________ ____ CHILDREN SHOULD NOT
vicinity where she spent a week! HANDLE BLASTING CAPS 
visiting relatives. On the way'
home Mrs. Krause visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Rice, at the six mile 
house.

Everett Stevens drove to Spen
cer, Idaho Saturday night to

Blasting caps can maim, blind 
and kill.

With that grim note, Sheriff 
John MacDonald today' issued a 
warning about the danger of

spend Easter Sunday with his blasting caps to all youngsters 
fqlks and he returned Sunday! and their parents, 
night. ■- | Every year scores of boys and

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Mockel, Carol | girls are hurt in blasting cap ac- 
and Bette of Dillon, enjoyed din- cidents, the sheriff pointed out.
ner Saturday at the 40-Bar.
Thanks Many Friends

Mrs. , Zina Burton wishes to 
take this opportunity to thank 
all the folks who helped them 
during the illness and death of 
Reuben Waters.
Memorial Dance Saturday

There will be a memorial dance 
given at the Diamond Bar Inn 
Saturday, April 27, - for Reuben 
and the proceeds donated to the 
cancer fund. The Blue Notes of 
Dillon will furnish music.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Atkins and

Custom Butchering and Meat Curing Plant
Our Plant Has Been Expanded and Is Modern Throughout

“ Bring Them in Alive — We Do the Rest”
CATTLE AND HOGS MUST BE IN OUR YARDS ON MONDAYS

Robert’s Market
Phone 60 (Market) DILLON Phone 690-W  (Meat Packing Plant)

He sternly warns children: “If] 
you find a blasting cap, leave it j 
where it is and call me or some 
other grownup. Don’t pick it up.

Frigidaire
Electric Water Heaters

give plenty— when you need it!
* No Waiting — Double-Quick Heating - 

Elements produce more hot water 
from every watt o f power.

. * Completely Automatic — Electricity 
does all the work—does It safer, 
cleaner, more accurately than any 
other method known!

• Autom atic Temperature C o n tr o l -  
Shuts off current as soon as preset 
water temperature is reached!

Round and Table Models 
in all sizes

Buy on Our Easy Budget Plan

H & S
Refrigeration

Phone 67 
120 E. Glendale

Announcement
I am now your distributor for Lindy Air aceytelene, 
oxygen and welding supplies. Also bottled propane gas.

Lima Lumber & Hardware
Lima, Montana

First National Bank
Dillon, Montana
Serving This Community 

Since 1880
Affiliated with

NORTHWEST BAN CORPORATION 
Member of

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION


